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SCB Symposium: List of Speakers 
 

Back to the Flora II:  The Future of 
Southern California Botany 

 

Saturday October 8, 2016, Pomona College, 
Seaver Auditorium, Claremont 

• 
Speakers (In Alphabetical Order): 

Jon Christensen Altitudinal shifts of the native 
and introduced flora of California in the 

context of 20th-century warming 
John Keeley Changes in fire regimes in 

California and climate change 
John Knapp Restoration on the Channel 

Islands given climate change 
Susan Mazer The California Phenology 

Project 
Evan Meyer Seed banking and future of ex-

situ conservation 
Sophie Parker Minimize the impacts of 

renewable energy development in the desert 
through smarter siting 

Erin Riordan Species distribution modeling 
for rare plants on UC Reserves 

Jane Tirell Lily Springs study on phenology 
and climate change 

 

PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE 
 

As spring turns to summer I am looking forward 
to the 42nd annual symposium to be held October 
8th. This year's topic is Back to the Flora II: the 
Future of Southern California Botany (the official 

title is still yet to be determined). Last year, our 
symposium was titled “Back to the Flora,” and 
talks focused on efforts to document botanical 
diversity across Southern California. This year, 
we decided to continue on this theme with Back to 
the Flora II. As you might recall, in the Back to 
the Future movie series, the sequel to the original 
film features a journey to the future. At this year’s 
symposium we plan on doing the same with 
presentations that look at some of the major issues 
and challenges that biodiversity in California will 
face in the coming years. With presentations on 
climate change, changes to fire regimes, species 
distribution modeling, and other topics the 42nd 
SCB symposium is poised to be exciting and 
informative. 
 
The symposium will once again be held during 
the day on October 8th at Pomona College’s 
Seaver Auditorium in Claremont. What’s more, 
we are re-tooling our post-symposium festivities. 
At this year’s mixer, to be held at Rancho Santa 
Ana Botanic Garden, we will be hosting a poster 
session, live music, craft beers, and a gourmet 
food truck. Mark your calendars! I can’t wait to 
see you there! 
 

Sincerely,  
Nick Jensen, SCB President 2016 
 

FIELD TRIP REPORT 
Baldwin Lake and Cushenbury Canyon 

We had a good showing, approximately 15 people 
in total, many of which traveled from site one 
(pebble plains at Baldwin Lake Ecological 
Reserve, north shore of Baldwin Lake) to site two 
(whiskey springs road, Cushenbury Canyon), in 
spite of fairly cool weather. After discussing the 
formation of the pebble plains as a unique 
landform in the San Bernardino Mountains, we set 
out and found numerous plants blooming, 
including loads of micro-mimuli now more 
appropriately called Erythranthe. We also saw a 
good flowering show from Boechera parishii and 
Viola douglasii, some of our early bloomers, 
juxtaposed with our later blooming species (also 
flowering in this whacky ’spring’) such as 
Castilleja cinerea and Eremogone ursina also 
beginning to bloom (although not at peak). 
Linanthus killippii was also found in great 
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abundance this year, while the Androsace we know 
from the plains was in scarce numbers. Next time! 
 
Moving to site two, we saw a very different flora 
associated with the carbonate-dominated slopes of 
Silver Peak in Cushenbury Canyon off highway 18 
near Whiskey Springs. Numerous Boechera were 
found flowering, including B. pulchra, B. perennans, 
and hybrids between these two and who knows how 
many other species of promiscuous mustard. We also 
found Astragalus albens and Erigeron parishii in 
good shape (especially the Astragalus) while 
Eriogonum ovalifolium var. vineum was just 
beginning to bloom. For the most part, it seemed to be 
a little on the ‘early’ side of flowering phenology at 
this location, with many things in bud or just 
beginning to open blossoms. The weeks to come, 
especially with the influx of more rainfall, should 
prime the north slope of the San Bernardino 
Mountains for a good show right about NOW!!!  -Dr. 
Thomas Stoughton 
 
 

 
Mimulus pictus (Curran ex Greene) A. Gray 
California Rare Plant Rank 1B.2 
 
The genus Mimulus (sensu lato) is one of the most 
wide-spread and diverse taxa in California, and 
Mimulus pictus (the calico monkeyflower) is one of 

the genus’ most distinct and charismatic forms.  The 
flower is 1 to 2 cm in diameter with a striking, 
maroon, net-like pattern with a deep purple throat 
approaching black. Mimulus pictus has a restricted 
distribution in the western foothills of the Sierra 
Nevada in Kern and Tulare Counties.  The picture 
above was taken on a collecting field trip to Tejon 
Ranch on March 15, 2016 with Sandy Namoff and 
SCB board-members Nick Jensen and Sarah Ratay. 
-Tom Huggins 

 
Guadalupe Island Recovery 

SCB Board Member Sarah Ratay recently returned 
from a trip to Guadalupe Island.  The trip was a 
meeting of the California Islands Rare Plant Recovery 
Group and it was a huge honor to get to see this 
remote island a few years after the removal of feral 
goats.  The island vegetation was severely impacted 
by these goats but is rebounding back.  Shrubs such as 
the endemic Senecio palmeri (pictured below) were 
previously limited to ocean cliffs, now they blanket 
many areas on the accessible top of the island.  The 
group experienced first hand the high winds and fog 
effects of this island surrounded by 200 miles of the 
Pacific Ocean on all sides.   It was a once in a lifetime 
trip! -Sarah Ratay 
 

 

UPCOMING WORKSHOPS 
 

Rancho Santa Ana Botanic Garden 
http://socalbot.org/workshops.php 

Botany Field Trip: San Gabriel Mountains 
Flora with Orlando Mistretta June 25 

 
Vegetation Rapid Assessment/Releve 

July 19 -21, 2016 
UC White Mountain Research Center's Crooked 

Creek Station, outside of Bishop, CA 
Instructors: Jennifer Buck-Diaz,  Julie Evans 

http://www.cnps.org/cnps/education/workshops/ 
 

UPCOMING SYMPOSIA 
California Invasive Plant Council  

Symposium 
November 2-5, 2016 Tenaya Lodge in Yosemite 

 
9th California Islands Symposium 

Connecting Communities October 3-7, 2016 
Ventura, CA 

 
Abstract Submission will be open until July 1. 
http://www.californiaislands.net/symposium/ 

 

TREASURERS REPORT 
 

ACCOUNT SUMMARY FOR END 2014 
Savings Certificate of Deposit: $50,945.35 
Checking: $22,509.54 
2015 Expenses 
Printing      $4323.60 
Symposium     $4856.63 
Research Grants   $3000 
Travel Awards    $500 
Mailing     $895.93 
Taxes     $240.97 
Merch. (T-shirts)   $728.36 
Board Insurance   $1800 
Storage rent    $638 
Sponsorships    $500 
Misc. Expenses    $47.15  
Total Expenses   $17530.64 
 
2015 Income 
Membership    $6403.25 
Publication sales   $456.85 
Merchandise sales   $2147.75 
Symposium     $6773.30 
Interest     $49.44 
Susan Hobbs Auction    $648.10 

Gifts     $210.35 
Total Income    $16689.04 
 
Checking end of 2015 = $20,459.65 
Savings end of 2015 = $51,003.43 
PayPal balance end of 2015 = $3877.95 
 
Total SCB Balance  $75,341.05 
 
Information to be included in the next issue of LEAFLETS (Vol. 
25, No, 5) should be sent to the editor by August 1st, 2016.  
Please email material to sratay@ucla.edu , or mail to:      
Sarah Ratay 
UCLA Ecology and Evolutionary Biology 
���621 Charles E. Young Drive South ��� 
Box 951606 ��� 
Los Angeles, CA 90095-1606 

 

 
 
 
Deinandra floribunda (A. Gray) Davidson 
& Moxley 
Tecate Tarplant-Asteraceae 
Illustration by Fred Roberts, Jr. 


